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Colombia has seven Criollo breeds of cattle
adapted to tropical conditions, with a total
number of purebreds of about r8.ooo, and
about 5o.ooo cattle if Criollo crossbreds are
also considered. The rg86 Livestock
Development Project suggested increasing
their numbers and developing animal
improvement programs at a farm level.
These goals can be achieved through the
development of a national genetic
evaluation program involving all Criollo
breeds and their crossbreds. The basic
population and data structures that would
allow the realization of a national genetic
evaluation are presented and discussed in
terms of the Colombian situation. Current
unibreed and multibreed linear
methodolog¡ and comPutational
procedures, are discussed, and computer
software programs are suggested. A general
strategy to develop a National Genetic
Evaluation Program is outlined, and specific
points discussed in further detail from a
Colombian perspective. The
implementation of a large national genetic
evaluation program will not only benefit the
Criollo breeds and their crossbreds, but it
can serve as a model for the genetic
evaluation of all cattle breeds and their
crossbreds in Colombia.
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crossbreeding, variance components.
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I N T R  O D  U  C T  I O  N
Uorot" to is  current ly  pursuing a
Livestock Modernization Plan with the
collaboration of producers and govern-
mental institutions. One of the specific
objectives of this plan is to improve re-
productive and productive traits through
the utilization of cattle adapted to tropical
conditions. As part ofits strategy to achieve
this goal, the LivestockModernization Plan:
r) suggests the development of animal im-
provement programs at a farm level, and z)
encourages the specialization of research-
ers in areas of critical importance to allow
access and use ofadvanced methodologies
(Afanador, r99ó). Colombia is in a good po-
sition to achieve these goals because: r) the
country has several Criollo breeds of cat-
tle, although small in number, well adapt-
ed to their tropical environment, and z) it
has a sizable number of capable research-
ers in various research centers and univer-
sities. From a genetic improvement
standpoint, what is needed is a coordinat-
ed effort among producers, government
officials, and researchers to develop the
infrastructure to genetically evaluate ani-
mals of the various Criollo breeds for their
use in straightbreeding and crossbreeding.
Thus, the objectives of this work are: r) to
present population and data structures that
allow the prediction on production of üe
animal genetic effects in farm conditions'
z) to describe current genetic evaluation
methods and computational procedures,
and 3) to suggest a strategy for develop-
ment, in medium term, a national genetic
evaluation program for the Criollo breeds
and crossbreds in Colombia.
Population and Data Structures
for Genetic Predictions under
Farm Conditions
Types of Populations
A population is defined as a grouP of
animals (males and females) that inter-
breed. Populations can be unibreed and
multibreed. Unibreeed populations con-
tain animals of a single breed. For exam-
ple, seven unibreed Criollo populations
exist in Colombia: Blanco Orejinegro
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Título: Evaluación genética del ganado criollo y sus cruces en Colombia.
Colombia posee siete razas debovinos criollos adaptadas a las condiciones tropicales;
el número total de animales puros es menor de r8.ooo' aunque si se consideran los
animales criollos cruzados, dicho censo asciende a 5o.ooo animales aproximadamente.
EI Proyecto de Desarrollo Ganadero de 1986 sugirió aumentar su número y desarrollar
planes de mejoramiento a nivel de finca. Estos objetivos se pueden lograr mediante un
p.ogtu-" de evaluación genética nacional que incluya todas las razas criollas y sus
..rri.r. El presente artículo presenta las estructuras básicas de las poblaciones y de los
datos, a paitir de los cuales es posible realizar una evaluación genética nacional, la cual
se analizi en términos de la actual situación colombiana. Se discuten además, métodos
lineales y procedimientos computacionales uniraciales y multiraciales para su manejo,
y se sugieie el uso de programas de computación. Así mismo, se plantea una estrategia
generai para desarrollar dicho Programa Nacional de Evaluación Genética, enfatizando
en algunos aspectos específicos desde el punto de vista colombiano. La implementación
de dicho programa beneficiaría la conservación y el desarrollo de las razas criollas y de
,.r, ...r..r, aáemás de servir como modelo para desarrollar de manera sistemática la
evaluación genética de los bovinos colombianos.
Palabras claves: ganado bovino, criollo, evaluación genética, cruzamientos' compo-
nentes de varíanza.
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(BON), Casanare (C), Chino Santande-
riano (CS), Costeño Con Cuernos (CCC),
Hartón del Valle (HDV), Romosinuano (R)
and San Martinero (SM). Multibreed po-
pulations are formed by animals of several
breeds and crossbred groups. For example,
a two-breed RZ (RxZebú) multibreed pop-
ulation was formed in the Türipaná Inves-
tigation Center (Córdoba region) in the
r98o s. This RZ multibreed population was
composed of purebred R and Z as well as
RZ,314Rtl42, tlzRtlzZ, tl+Rll+Z and se-
veral other crossbred groups ofother R and
Z fractions. Thiswas a complexmultibreed
population. A much simpler multibreed
population would be one formed by pure-
breds and first generation crossbreds only
(..g., R, Z, and tlzRrlzZ). Several simple
multibreed populations of this type were to
be generated by the mating plans for pure-
bred Criollo bulls of the seven Colombian
breeds above menctioned and suggested in
the 1986 Livestock Development Project.
This plan called for the mating of purebred
Criollo bulls to Criollo and to Zebu dams
(Bejarano et al.,tg86). Criollo cattle will, in
all likelihood. continue to be used for intra-
breed and interbreed mating programs in
Colombia in the foreseeable future. Thus,
both types of populationswillbe considered
here.
Number of Animals
The number of purebred and crossbred
Criollo cattle in Colombia is small. The
1986 livestock development plan of Criol-
lo breeds (Bejarano et al.,:-986) reported
the existence ofabout r5,ooo purebred and
upgraded dams and 3,ooo purebred bulls
of the seven Colombian Criollo breeds
(BON, C, CS, CCC, HDV R, and SM).
When crossbred Criollo cattle were in-
cluded, the total number increased to ap-
proximately 5o,ooo animals. Probably a
smaller number of purebred and cross-
bred Criollo cattle exist today. These pop-
ulation numbers are too small to obtain
accurate predictions of genetic values for
a large number of parents. It would be
desirable to increase the number of ani-
mals per Criollo breed as much as eco-
nomically feasible for their use in
straightbreeding and crossbreeding pro-
grams. On the other hand, the current
number of Criollo cattle per breed should
not be a deterrent to conducting the nec-
essary research for development national
genetic evaluation programs for these
populations. Research in genetic evalua-
tion procedures under Colombian condi-
tions would help determine the
distribution and amount of data that
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could be feasibly collected under field con-
ditions, and the accuracies to be expected
from such data sets.
Plans to increase the number of cattle
per Criollo breed have existed in Colombia
for at least ro years. The 1986 Livestock De-
velopment Project based on Criollo breeds
suggested the use of multiplication herds
and upgrading to increase the numbers of
the seven Colombian Criollo breeds (Be-
jarano et a1.,t986). Unfortunately, this plan
has yet to materialize. These two options,
upgrading and multiplication herds, may
still be the most feasible options to increase
the numbers of Criollo cattle under current
Colombian conditions. In particular, up-
grading would be greatly helped by the use
of artificial insemination. A third option
that might be considered, provided that
sufficient funds and trainedpersonnel were
available, would be superovulation and
embryo transfer. A joint research project
between coRporcA, the University of An-
tioquia, and Texas A&M University will
preserve 4oo embryos per breed of all the
Colombian Criollo breeds (Estrada, :-q96).
Contemporary Groups
A contemporary group is a group of
animals that allows a fair comparison
among animals of interest. For example,
contemporary groups for birth weight
(BW), weaning weight (WW), and
postweaning gain (PG) are usually defined
as follows. Contemporary groups for BW
are formed by all calves that r) were born
in the same farm and the same season, z)
are of the same sex, and3) came from dams
in the same management group. Contem-
porary groups for'vVW include all calves
that: r) belong to the same BW contempo-
rary group, z) were in the same prewean-
ing feeding and management group, and 3)
were weaned on the same date. Contempo-
rary groups for PG consider calves that r)
were in the same rrVW contemporary
group, and z) were in the same postwean-
ing feeding and management group. It
should be noted that PG contemporary
groups are nested within'vVW contempo-
rary groups, which in turn are nested with-
in BW contemporary groups.
The only difference between contempo-
rarygroups in unibreed and in multibreed
populations is that unibreed contemporary
groups contain calves ofa single breed onl¡
whereas multibreed contemporary groups
include calves ofvarious breeds and cross-
bred groups.
Connected Data Sets
A data set with linked contemporary
groups that permits the comparison of any
pair of animals is a connected data set. A
connected data set is the basis of a genetic
evaluation system. Connections across
contemporary groups are created by using
reference animals (e.g., sires) in several
contemporary groups. Reference animals
need notbe in all comparison groups, but
they must create enough connections
across contemporary groups such that the
comparison between any two evaluated
animals is possible. Artificial insemination
would be a very important tool to quickly
achieve a high degree of connectedness
across contemporary groups,
Records in a connected data set should
contain the following information: r) iden-
tification of the calf, its sire and dam; if
available, its maternal grandsire; z) the
breed composition of each calf and its an-
cestors; 3) the codes for each fixed effect
(e.g.,.contemporary group, sex of calf, age
of dam), and +) the measurement of each
trait being evaluated (adjusted if required).
Pedigree Data Set
The pedigree data set must include
identification numbers of all evaluated
animals and their immediate ancestors
(sire, dam, maternal grandsire), their birth
dates, and for multibreed populations, the
breed composition of each animal and its
ancestors. The animals and ancestors
included in the pedigree file will depend
on the model chosen for the analysis. For
example, if an Animal Model (AM, see
definition page r9) is used, all calves, sires,
and dams must be included in the pedi-
gree file, but only sires, maternal grand-
sires, and their male ancestors are needed
for a Sire-Maternal Grandsire Model
(SMM, see definition page r9).
The pedigree file will be used to cons-
truct the inverse of the covariance matrix
of additive genetic effects (unibreed popu-
lation; Henderson, 1925 a,b, and t976 a,b;
Quaas, t976), and the covariance matrices
of additive and nonadditive genetic effects
(multibreed population; Elzo, tg96 and
r99o a,b), using sets of computational rules.
Traits and Genetic Effects
The traits considered in the evaluation
will depend on the objectives of the eva-
luation, and the capability of the software.
For sire summaries in general, the main
limitation is the set of traits that can be re-
corded in the field. Thus, the usual repro-
duction and survival traits (e.g., age at first
calving, calving interval, survival after 3
days, survival to weaning and to yearling),
growth traits (BW WW, PG), and carcass
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Figure l. Hato de Chino Santandereano
Figure 2. Vaca Blanco Orejinegro
Figure 3. Toro Casanareño
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Figure 5a. Torete Costeño con cuernos
Figure s. Vaca Costeña con cuernos
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Figure e. Toro Romosinuano
Figure 7. Novilla Hartón delValle
Figure 9. Toro Sanmartinero
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traits (e.g., hot carcass weight, fat over the
longissimus dorsi, marbling score, shear
force) might be the first batch of traits that
can be evaluated. As the evaluation system
matures over time, either more traits, or a
different set oftraits that better reflect the
prevailing economic interests at that time,
might be considered.
The types of genetic effects considered
per trait will vary according to the type
and the level of inheritance of a trait and
the tlpe of population animals belong to.
For traits that are lowly heritable, both
additive and nonadditive effects may need
to be considered, particularly interbreed
nonadditive genetic effects in multibreed
populations. Furthet ifthe dam aflects the
outcome of a trait (e.g., \AIW), then ma-
ternal effects will be considered in addi-
tion to direct genetic effects. Direct genetic
effects are the result of an animal's own
genes. Maternal effects are caused by the
influence of the dam over the calf (e.g., the
effect of maternal milk over WW). From
a statistical standpoint, each effect within
a trait will be treated as a different trait.
Thus, a trait influenced by direct and ma-
ternal effects (e.g., \AtrW) in a multibreed
population may need to consider up to
four embedded traits (direct and maternal
additive and nonadditive genetic effects).
Assuming that a suitable software pack-
age is available, the genetic effects for each
trait considered in the model will depend
on: r) the previous knowledge about the
inheritance of a traiq for example, a model
for a highly heritable post-weaning trait
(e.g., PG) or a carcass trait (e.g., hot car-
cass weight) will probably consider direct
genetic effects, but no maternal effects,
and z) the type of population where ani-
mals are being evaluated; for instance, a
model for traits of medium to low herita-
bility (e.g., BW,'vVW) in a multibreed pop-
ulation may include nonadditive genetic
effects, in addition to additive genetic ef-
fects, if the structure of the data set per-
mits such predictions.
Genetic Evaluation Methods and
Computational Procedures
G en etic Ev alu ati o n M etho ds
The genetic evaluation tests currently
used to evaluate animals in the field can
be broadly grouped in two categories:
linear and nonlinear methods. Linear
methods are better suited to predict gene-
tic values of animals for traits that show
continuous responses (e.g., BW,VWV, PG)
than for traits that have categorical res-
ponses (e.g., calving ease, calf survival). If
traits have categorical responses, then
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nonlinear methods are preferred to linear
ones. The method of choice to predict ge-
netic values of animals for continuous
traits is called Best Linear Unbiased Pre-
diction (BLUP; Henderson et al., t959;
Henderson, 1973; Pollak and Quaas, r98o;
Elzo, 1983; Elzo and Famula, t985; Arnold
et al.,tggz),whereas Bayesian methods are
preferred for nonlinear traits (Foulley er
al.,g83; Gianola and Foulle¡ 1983; Giano-
la and Fernando, 1986; Hoeschele et al.,
1995). Detailed description of nonlinear
models and procedures is beyond the
scope of this paper. Thus, onlylinear mo-
dels will be discussed.
Best Linear Unbiased Predictor (BLUP)
and Mixed Model Equations
The BLUP predictor minimizes the
error variance of a prediction within the
group of linear unbiased predictors. BLUP
computing using the original formula is
not an easytask. Thus, C. R. Henderson et
al. GgSg) came up with a set of mixed
model equations (MME) that yielded not
only BLUP of random effects, but also
generalized least squares (GLS) offixed ef-
fects in the model. The MME became, and
still are, the procedure of choice for com-
puting BLUP.
Genetic Models
From a practical standpoint, the pur-
pose of a genetic evaluation mo-del is to
account genetic and environmental effects
in a population as thoroughly as possible
such that the predictions of the genetic
animal values are the best that can be com-
puted given the available data. This pur-
pose applies to any kind of mo-del and
any type ofpopulation.
The genetic evaluation models can be
classified according to the type of animal
included in the model as follows:
r) Animal Model (AM): a model that
contains all animals in a vector of random
genetic effects. The AM predicts expected
breedingvalues (EBV) and it accounts for
all relationships among animals in the
data set. These EBV must subsequentlybe
divided by rwo to compute the expected
progeny differences (EPD) that currently
are published in sire summaries.
z) Reduced Animal Model (RAM): a
model that explains nonparents in terms
of their parental genetic effects and their
random Mendelian factors, thus leaving
only parents in vector of random genetic
effects. The RAM also predicts EBV and
it accounts for all relationships. The RAM
yields the same predictions as the AM. The
purpose ofthe RAM is to save the storage
space when computing EBV in large data
sets.
3) Sire-Dam Model (SDM): a model
that contains only parents in the vector of
random genetic effects. The SDM predicts
EPD, and it accounts for relationships
among parents only.
4) Sire-Maternal Grandsire Model
(SMM): a model that contains only sires
and maternal grandsires in the vector of
random genetic effects. The SMM predicts
EPD, and it accounts for relationships
among sires and maternal grandsires only.
5) Sire Model (SM): a prediction mo-
del that contains only sires in the vector of
random genetic effects. The SM predicts
EPD, and it accounts for relationships
among sires only.
The models SDM, SMM, and SM are
approximatiorzs to the AM. Their predic-
tions are less accurate than those of the
AM (or RAM) because require less infor-
mation than the AM. Although it may be
desirable to any use to perform an AM in
order to predict genetic values, computing
constraints may force the utilization of an
approximation model.
All these genetic models can be either
unibreed or multibreed depending on the
type of population animals they are going
to be applied. By definition, unibreed
models include additive and nonadditive
genetic effects from a single breed only.
Multibreed models are an extension of
unibreed models in that they consider
both intrabreed and interbreed additive
and nonadditive genetic effects.
Genetic Evaluation Model and
Assumptions
A genetic evaluation model could be
represented, in general form, as follows:
R E C O  R D
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  C O U P  ( F I X E D )
+
O T H E R  F I X E D  E N V I R O N M E N T A L
EFFECTS (e .g . ,  age o f  dam)
+
G R O U P ( F I X E D )  C E N E T I C  E F F E C T S
+
R A N D O M  C E N E T I C  E F F E C T S
+
P E R M A N E N T  E N V I R O N M E N T A L
E F F E C T S
+
R E S I D U A L
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The assumptions of this model are as
follows:
r) The expected value of a record is
equal to the sum ofthe fixed effects in the
model: contemporary group (assumed
here to include an overall mean) + other
fixed environmental effects + group genet-
ic effects.
z) The variance ofa record is equal to
the variance ofthe random genetic effects
+ thevariance of the residual. The random
genetic effects, the permanent environ-
mental effects and the residual are assu-
med to be uncorrelated.
This general model applies to all uni-
breed and multibreed models described
above (AM, RAM, SDM, SMM, SM).
Group genetic fficts. Group genetic ef-
fects are usually constructed when animals
being evaluated have incomplete pedigree
information. In a multibreed model group
genetic effects could be formed for both
additive and nonadditive genetic effects.
The preferred grouping strategy is the ac-
cumulated grouping which incorporates
information of ancestor groups by exploit-
ing the structure of the additive relation-
ship matrix (Thompson, 1979; Quaas,
1988; Westell et al.,l-988).In models with
genetic groups, random genetic effects are
computed as deviations from genetic
group effects. Group genetic effects are
more likely to be needed in field data sets
where parents come from many different
sources where the level of accuracy of
record keeping varies widely. If only a few
herds with well-kept pedigree records sup-
ply most what bulls needed for straight-
breeding and crossbreeding, then genetic
groups may not be needed because most
(if not all) of the important relationships
among evaluated animals will be account-
ed for. This is the situation with some of
the Colombian Criollo breeds (e.g., R,
CCC). It is also the case for some of üe
available multibreed data sets. For exam-
ple, the SMM model used for the genetic
evaluation of the multibreedRZ data set
(r98o-r992) of Turipaná did not require
the use of genetic groups (Elzo et a1.,996)
because all relevant relationships among
sires and maternal grandsires were ac-
counted for.
Random genetic effects. Depending on
the trait. additive direct and maternal
additive and nonadditive genetic effects
can be considered in the model. By the
usual assumptions of the infinitesimal
theory of quantitative inheritance, addi-
tive and nonadditive genetic effects are in-
dependent (Kempthorne, 1955). Direct
and maternal effects, on the other hand,
will usuallybe correlated. Thus, the struc-
ture of the covariance matrix for each an-
imal is block diagonal with two blocks:
one for additive direct and maternal ge-
netic covariances among all the traits be-
ing evalua-ted, and another block for the
nonadditive direct and maternal covari-
ances among the traits in the airalysis. For
example, consider the data set of the RZ
multibreed population of Turipaná, and
assume that, i) a multiple-trait AM for two
traits: BW and TvVW will be used in the
evaluation, and ii) onlyadditive and non-
additive (interbreed [RZ] intralocus inter-
actions) are important. Here, r) both the
additive and the nonadditive genetic co-
variance blocks of each animal in the
model will be z' z, and an animal's com-
plete block-diagonal covariance matrix
will be 4' 4, and z) the size of covariance
matrix of all random effects will be ¿n x
4n, where n is the number of animals in
the evaluation.
Permanent and residual environmental
effect s. P er manent enüronmental effects are
considered when üere are several records
per animal, where all these records can be
assumed to be repeated measures of the
sameftait. There could be direct and ma-
ternal permanent. Permanent environmen-
tal effects are usually assumed to be
uncorrelated to genetic ef[ects; they are also
uncorrelated across animals. Thus, the co-
variance matrix of permanent environ-
mental effects is block diagonal where each
block contains covariances among perma-
nent environmental effects for each animal.
Residual effects contain genetic and
(or) environmental random effects not
explicitly accounted for in the model. Re-
sidual effects are assumed to be uncorre-
lated among animals. Thus, the covariance
matrix of residual effects is block diago-
nal, with one block per animal.
Genetic Base
If genetic predictions are obtained for
national genetic evaluation summaries,
then a factor that needs to be considered
is a genetic base. The choice of an appro-
priate genetic base will be particularly
important for genetic evaluations in
multibreed populations because of the
potential economic implications of com-
paring animals of different breeds and
crossbred groups.
A genetic base is formed by a group of
animals whose mean predicted genetic
value is the mean from which the predic-
ted genetic values of all animals in the
population are deviated. A genetic base
can be floating or fixed. A floating gene-
tic base is determined automatically by the
genetic evaluation procedure; thus, its
composition changes eachtime animals or
data are added to or deleted from a gene-
tic evaluation. A fixed genetic base, on the
other hand, is formed by a specific group
of animals, and it remains unchanged for
a specific period of time (e.g., ro years).
The criteria used to define the group of
animals for a fixed genetic base will depend
on the type ofpopulation.In unibreedpop-
ulations, a time factor (e.g., year of entry
into the stud) may be sufficient. In multi-
breed populations, breed composition and
time maybe needed. For example, in a RZ
multibreed population composed of
straightbred R and Z, and crossbred groups
of these two breeds, a fixed genetic base
could be defined by all R animals that en-
tered the stud the first year data were re-
corded.
Co mput ational Pr o ce dur es an d
Computer Programs
Currently all computational algorithms
use the MME to obtain the BLUP of the
random effects in the model either by di-
rect or by iterative procedures. Direct pro-
cedures usually involve some kind of
factorization (Golub and Van Loan, 1983;
Quaas, rg8+) of the left hand side of the
MME (LHS), which can be used to com-
pute solutions and to obtain the elements
of the inverse of LHS needed to compute
standard errors from predicted genetic
values. Iterative procedures usually use
one of the following procedures alone or
in combination: Gauss-Seidel, Block
Gauss-Seidel, Jacobi, or Successive Over-
Relaxation (Golub and Van Loan, 1983;
VanVleck and Dwyer, r985a,b). Iterations
may or may not require constructing the
LHS. The preferred algorithm to solve very
large sets of MME is one that iterates on
the data provided (Schaeffer and Kenned¡
1986), and it does not require the construc-
tion of the LHS.
The best two free-of-charge unibreed
computer packages, that can be run on
personal computers, are: i) MTDFREML
(Boldman et al., t9g3), and ii) DMU ( Jen-
sen and Madsen, 1993). Both programs can
estimate covariance components in addi-
tion to predicting genetic values under a
great variety of unibreed genetic models.
There is a research computer system for
multibreed populations resulting from
two base breeds (LREM¡; Elzo, r.996b) that
predict genetic values and estimate cova-
riance components for several traits and
effects using various multibreed genetic
models.
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The basic steps involved in the compu-
tation of genetic predictions using one of
the above packages are as follows:
r) Preparation of input animal files.
Users need to prepare a data file and a
pedigree file. The data file contains the
identification of animals with records, the
identification number of each environmen-
tal fixed effect in the model, the identifica-
tion number of the ancestors of the animal
with records, and the animalt records for
all traits. The pedigree file contains the
number of each animal and its ancestors.
In addition to this information,üe LREM3
multibreed program requires the breed
composition of each animal and its ances-
tors in the data file and in the pedigree file.
z) Preparation of input parameter files.
These files specifr the type of model to be
run (e.g., AM), effects to be considered per
trait, variances and covariances among all
traits and effects in the model, and output
files.
3) Execution of the programs needed
for the desired objective. The set of pro-
grams to be executed may depend on
whether the objective is genetic evaluation
onl¡ estimation of covariance compo-
nents onl¡ or estimation of covariance
components a nd genetic evaluation. These
programs can be executed separatel¡ or
sequentially through a script file. A script
ñle is an executable file that contains com-
mands that will be executed by operating
system in the order they were specified.
If one of the objectives of the study
were to estimate covariances, this would be
specified in the parameter files; then, the
specified covariances would be taken as
initial values by the iterative procedures
used to estimate these covariances. The
MTDFREML and the DMU packages use
a derivative-free algorithm to estimate
covariance components within a breed
(Smith and Graser, 1986). The LREM3 sys-
tem uses an EM algorithm (Dempster ef
a1.,977; Elzo, t996b) to estimate multi-
breed covariance components.
Strategy to Develop a National
Genetic Evaluation Program for the
Colombian Criollo Breeds
The development of a national genetic
evaluation program for the Criollo breeds
in Colombia should be an integral part of
the Livestock ModernizationPlan. A. task
force formed by breeders and producers,
government officials, and genetic resear-
chers would probably need to be created
to develop the necessarypolicies and to or-
ganize the research and development
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work A genetic evaluation cer¿fer should be
created in order to provide stability and
continuity to the genetic evaluation effort.
General Strategy
A strategy to develop a genetic evalua-
tion program for the Colombian Criollo
breeds could consider the following
secuential phases:
A. Research Phase:
r) Obtain a current inventory of the
animals and historical data sets available.
z) Determine the level of connectedness
of various data sets within and across Crio-
llo breeds and crossbred groups among
Criollo breeds and between Criollo breeds
and oüerbreeds (e.g., RZ crossbred groups
in Turipaná).
3) Agree on a set of traits of economic
importance whose measurements are fea-
sible to be collected in the field.
4) Agree on a uniform set ofdata record-
ing formats for all traits of interest and for
all breeds.
5) Agree on a uniform set of adjustment
formulas for traits that require such addi-
tional adjustments prior to their use in
genetic evaluation.
6) Define a tentative mating plan for
each breed (intrabreed only, or intrabreed
and interbreed), and the subpopulations
(unibreed and multibreed) created by these
mating schemes.
7) Lgree on genetic models and proce-
dures to be used in the genetic evaluation.
8) Agree on a set of reference bulls to
ensu¡e that the defined unibreed and multi-
breed subpopulations are connected.
9) Lgree on a genetic base fromwhich all
genetic evaluations will be deviated.
ro) Define the computer resources
(hardware and software) for: i) the editing
and preparation the data files; ii) the com-
putation of the genetic predictions; and,
iii) the publication of the genetic evaluation
summaries.
B. Devel op me ntal Phase:
r) Organize a reliable in-farm data re-
cording scheme.
z) Assign responsibilities for the various
tasl$ to be accomplished during the genet-
ic evaluation process to the various orga-
nizations and individuals involved.
Examples of tasks are: i) gathering and pre-
liminary editing of the data; ii) final edit-
ing of the data, construction of the
evaluation data and pedigree files; iii) con-
ducting the genetic evaluation; and, iv)
publishing the summaries of predicted ge-
netic values.
3) Conduct research to improve the ge-
netic evaluation procedures and the effi-
ciency of the genetic evaluation program.
Sp e c ifi c C o n si d er ati o ns
The main areas involved in the general
strategy are discussed in more detail be-
low.
Inventory of animals andhistorical data
sefs. This inventory should cover alltypes
of data sets where Criollo cattle were used
intrabreed, crossbred, experimental, field
data sets kept by breeders and commercial
producers, and pedigree information. This
inventory: i) will be used to create the in-
ventory data and pedigree files used to
determine connectedness within and
across breed groups (purebred and cross-
bred), and to identifr traits in common
across the component individual data sets,
ii) will create a knowledge base upon
which future decisions will be based upon
(e.g., common recording formats, adjust-
ment procedures, mating plans), and iii)
will be the first step in the creation of a na-
tional data base for Criollo breeds and
their crossbred groups.
Traits. A national genetic evaluation
should include all traits (reproductive,
growth, carcass) of economic importance
that were recorded in the field data sets.
The initial inventory files will probably
have only a limited set of traits that were
measured in all contemporary groups. The
traits most likely to be available will be
growth traits (e.g., BW'vVW). There could
also be some reproductive traits üat could
be either directly available or that could be
recovered from the existing files (e.g., sur-
vival from birth to weaning, age at first
calving, calving interval). The least recor-
ded traits are likely to be carcass traits (e.9.,
hot carcass weight, area of the muscle lor-
gissimus dorsi, marbling score, tendernes
or slices force); and their only source
might be experimental data sets.
Thus, the first set of traits to be consi-
dered for a national genetic evaluation of
Criollo breeds is a set of growth traits.
Reproduction traits would be considered
next. The evaluation of sires (and dams)
for carcass traits will probably need to wait
until a national carcass recording scheme
is in place.
Mating Plans and Subp opulations. Mat-
ing decisions are made by breeders and
commercial producers. The role of the
participating animal breeders will largely
be the identification of unibreed and
multibreed subpopulations created by
these mating decisions, and the identifica-
tion of bulls to help connect contempo-
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rary groups for genetic evaluation purpos-
es. The most important factor when iden-
tifying these unibreed and multibreed
subpopulations is the identification of
contemporary groups. The key factor that
determines whether a contemporary
group is unibreed or multibreed is the
breed composition of the animals in them.
Multibreed contemporary groups must
have animals representing several breeds
and (or) crossbred groups. It is rzot neces-
saryto have allbasebreeds and crossbred
groups in every multibreed contemporary
group. However, it would be desirable that
reference sires of several breed composi-
tions were represented in multibreed con-
temporary groups. The connected unibreed
and multibreed subpopulations found in
the inventory data file will reflect past mat-
ing decisions based on a great variety of
traits ranging from purely experimental
goals to purely commercial goals. Mating
plans will probably be narrower if only
breeder a¡d commercial producer goals are
agreed upon. These mating plans willbe the
ones that define the first set of subpopula-
tions whose data sets will be used for na-
tional genetic evaluations.
Genetic Models and Procedures. Several
models will need to be explored during the
research phase. The type of models tested
will primarily depend on the defined sub-
population types (i.e., unibreed or multi-
breed) and on the pattern of missing data
(some effects may be completely confoun-
ded). Regardless of the shortcomings that
inventory files may have, a clearer vision
should emerge of the environmental and
genetic effects to be included in models for
the defined unibreed and multibreed sub-
populations, and the additional data and
links across contemporary groups needed.
The model chosen for each subpopulation
will surely stablish an significant compro-
mise between accúracy of prediction and
practicality. However, this should not be a
major concern. These initial models will
evolve into more complete (and compli-
cated) ones as the data sets expand in fu-
ture years.
Genetic Baseg There will be a different
genetic base (floating or fixed) for each
separate unibreed and multibreed sub-
population. A choice of a genetic base
should be made during the research phase.
Perhaps all subpopulations should choose
the same type of genetic base (floating or
fixed). The advantage of floating genetic
base is that the computer program auto-
matically defines the base. However, the
chosen genetic base may not be the most
suitable for the publication of the genetic
predictions, particularly for the multi-
breed subpopulations. Additional compu-
tations will be necessary to deviate the
predicted genetic values from the mean ge-
netic value of specific group of animals, ef-
fectively turning this floating genetic base
into a fixed genetic base. A major advan-
tage of a fixed genetic base is that it pro-
vides stability for comparisons over a
period of time. In addition, genetic predic-
tions of animals that were born, or that be-
came parents, in subsequent years will give
breeders and producers information on
genetic trends in their herds.
Computer Hardware. Adedicated set of
computers is essential for the implemen-
tation of national genetic evaluation pro-
grams. Various types of computers and
printers, and a redundant disk storage sys-
tem will be needed. Microcomputers
could be used for data entry and editing,
whereas powerful microcomputers or
UNIX workstations will be required for
the computation of genetic predictions.
The speed and storage capabilities of the
microcomputers have increased dramati-
cally in recent years. Perhaps powerful mi-
crocomputers (e.g., a zoo megaherfz
Pentium Pro) with appropriate amounts
of memory (e.g., rz8 megab¡es of RAM),
and disk space (e.g., ro gigab¡es) may be
enough for the computation of genetic
predictions during the research phase. On
the other hand, if these machines were also
used for the evaluation ofthe larger Zebu
population in Colombia, then perhaps
more powerful UNIX workstations (e.g.,
IBM RS6ooo) with more memory and
disk space would be needed. Server-type
microcomputers and UNIX workstations
with a redundant disk storage system will
minimize data loss due to an hardware
failure and should be considered as an
option. Impact printers for production
runs and laser printers for high-quality
printouts would be needed. In general,
current and future computing needs and
hardware update schedules should play a
major role in hardware purchases.
Computer Software. Various types of
software will be needed for specific stages
of the production of genetic prediction
summaries.
r) Data entry and initial editing of data
files. Perhaps standard spreadsheet and
data base management programs could be
used here. To eliminate those data file for-
matting problems, it would be most advis-
able to choose a single software system
that can create standard ASCII fi.les for the
next stage of the genetic evaluation pro-
cess.
z) Final editing ofdata files, and cons-
truction of input data and pedigree files
for the genetic prediction programs. These
programs are very specific to the popula-
tions being evaluated. Thus, specialized
software will need to be written (e.g., in
FORTRAN) and the necessary compilers
will need to be purchased. These computer
programs will be the ones that define con-
temporary groups and all other environ-
mental fixed effect subclasses, adjust trait
measurements, and assign sequential
numbers to animals in the evaluation.
3) Computation of genetic predictions.
Computer programs for this stage can be
general or specialized. General programs
are more flexible but less efficient than
specialized programs. The unibreed com-
puter packages MTDFREML and DMU
are general computer programs. The
DMU program is more flexible and com-
plete, but more difficult to learn than the
MTDFREML. The multibreed computer
system LREM3 can currently handle a va-
riety of genetic models for two-breed
multibreed populations only. This type of
research system is continuously evolving.
An earlier version of this system (RCL-
REM) was used to compute covariance
components and genetic predictions of
sires used between r98o and r99z in the RZ
multibreed herd at Thripaná (Elzo et aI.,
rpp6b). The structure of the multibreed
subpopulations were defined in the re-
search phase will determine if changes and
additions to the LREM3 system will need
to be made.
4) Publication of genetic prediction
summaries. Distribution of the genetic
prediction summaries can be done elec-
tronically or in print. Electronic distribu-
tion of genetic evaluation files could be
done by one (or more) of the following
means: diskettes, downloading files from
a dedicated computer in the genetic eva-
luation center, and(or) accessing these files
directly in a national genetic evaluation
homepage. These last two options would
require an excellent telephone or netlvork
communications. The software required
would be web communication and editing
programs. Printed distribution of genetic
evaluations will probably be more expen-
sive than electronic distribution. A desktop
publishing software package and a laser
printer could be used to produce high qua-
lity genetic prediction summaries.
In-Far m Recording S cheme. An in-farm
recording program is the core of a natio-
nal genetic evaluation program. Thus, the
cooperation ofbreeders and producers as
well as geneticists in participating experi-
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mental stations is of paramount impor-
tance. Furthermore, the quality and quan-
tity of field information will determine the
accrrÍacy of the prediction of genetic val-
ues. The in-farm recording scheme should
be realistic and Jlexible.It is important that
participating breeders, commercial pro-
ducers, and geneticists collaborate in the
design of recording forms. The initial set
of forms should be as simple as possible;
additional items could be added later on.
D istribution of Resp onsibilities. The ge-
netic evaluation strategy outlined here is
a two-tier system: r) collection of data:
breeders, commercial producers, experi-
mental stations; and, z) genetic evaluation
and publication of genetic prediction
summaries: genetic evaluation center.
Other options are certainly possible.
For example, the publication of intrabreed
evaluations might be the responsibility of
the individual Criollo breed associations.
Developmental Research. The proce-
dures discussed here were only linear. As
indicated previousl¡ nonlinear methods
are favored over linear ones for categori-
cal traits. Thus, implementation of non-
linear systems should be considered in
future stages of this program. Additional
traits may want to be recorded in future
years, requiring modifications to the in-
farm recording program. Editing pro-
grams will need continuous updating
because they are data-set dependent, and
additional data will be added every year.
The structure and connectedness ofpopu-
lation may change over time, thus, their
genetic evaluation systems should change
accordingly. Changes like these will need to
be made in a planned and organized man-
ner. It will be the responsibility of all the
participating groups (breeders, producers,
and geneticists) to identi$' problems, to
propose creative solutions, and to imple-
ment the necessary changes to the genetic
evaluation system.
Implications
The existence of seven distinct Criollo
breeds places Colombia in averyfavorable
position in terms of its capability for sup-
plying the world with Bos taurus germ-
plasm adapted to tropical and subtropical
environments. To realize this potential,
Colombia needs to increase the numbers of
cattle in each one of these Criollo breeds.
A way to encourage this growth is to in-
crease the economic value of Criollo cattle.
One way to increase the value of individu-
al animals (especially the bulls) is to com-
pute predictions of their additive genetic
values, and their combining abiüties in var-
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ious crossbreeding schemes. The develop-
ment of a national genetic evaluation pro-
gram involving the seven Criollo breeds
and their crossbreds will not only achieve
this goal, but it will create the infrastructure
for a national sire evaluations for all cattle
breeds and their crossbreds in Colombia.
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